The Parish of Our Lady & St John

& Christ the King
Goring - on - Thames & Woodcote
Parish Priest: Mgr. Antony Conlon phD HEL
Assistant Priest Fr facob Lewis (RetiredJ Tel. 01635 s7 gr
L4
PARISH NEWSTETTER: 2210712018. SIXTEENTH
oRDINARysUNDAy. psalter

\&4

nkyoutoallwhocontributebyDDaswellasenvelopes&
Sunday Mass times

Readers: 2L-22luly
Bermingham Family

PRAYERS REQUESIED

FOR -patricia

FIRST HOLY

Bursey, Anne-Marie Hup6, Rosemary

Allen, Ray

&

Margaret Lynch,

will reach the age of
seven during this calendar year should
consider them ready to be prepared and
instructed for First Confession & Holy
Communion. Lessons will begin in the
autumn. Names may be put forward any

Leeson, Mary Hoban, Betty Browne, Jenny
Logan, Elizabeth Leaver, Maurice & Eve
Smithson & family, Dora Nash & patrick
White.

ANNIVERSARIEF Richard Anthony
Grant Christopher euinton.

CONGRATUI"A.TIONS and every blessing
16 }Filliam Kuteesa & Julie Gregory who

of 3'd- 4a,August
there will be an appeal given-ai all
SURVI/E:MIVA

-

As most of the drildren in our parish
begin their summer break we Wish them
and theii parents a safe and enjoyable
time out. We also wish gooC exam
results to GCSE & A level pupits.

TTELCOME BACK to Fr Jacob who retums
to us fi'om his holidays this coming week.

ITYMNS ONSUNDAY

& 1l.30am

Masses

orr

Sunday with new hymns
sung to familiar tunes. I.he

of many of these
hymns ryi11 therefore be
words

to most. The
aim is to increase our
repertoire and begin to
unflamiliar

appreciate the rich variety
of well-writtea hymns 1[61
caD exPress themes &om
the scripture readings and
also assist us in spiritual

reflection and celebratioa
at Mass.

SFRUCEq ANp MASS TTMES TH|S WEEK
Sat 2 I July
9.OOpm - Marriage of Julie Grrgory €l Williarn
Ruteesa
8.0opm - Parish
Sun ee July -.SIXTEENTH ORDINARY SIINDAY
10.00am
1 r.30am
- Christopher euinton RIp
Mon 23 - St Bridget of Sweden

-

lO.OOam

-

-

SS Joachim

19.00

ll.50pm

-

in Rome is next door to-the English

-

Brother of the disciple John, both sons of
who ran a fuhing business, he was on" of it.*
1:H:.,
ulscrples closest to Our Iord He eventuallv reached
Spain where he was martJrred and was [*L;--;;
Santiago de Compostela. His shrine was_and
ofthe great pilgrimages with a centuries*ld tradition
"tilii"_ ";of
walkrng the whole or part of the .Camino" (Wav)
s a
penance or simply as an action ofspiritual E*orr. '
Joachim & Arrrrc - not mentioned in the Gospels but
named in other writings as parents ofthe Vi"gi"t;t
ez

-feria

9.Oo.arn-Holy Hour

€d Benediction
10.ooamSat 28 - Memorial of Our Lady

6.OOpm

Parish

-

-

Marriage of Stuoen Hmderson

U

Megan

The parish is part ofthe Archdiocese ofBirmingham:
Registered cha

rity no2z4zr6

Address: church of our Lady and st John, Ferry Lane,
Goring-on-Thames, RGg gDx
Telephone No. 01491 g72LgL Email: ourladyandstjohn@btinternet.com

Website: www.ou

ORDTNARY

of Penance - Sat from tl_lt.goam and
after 6.oopm Mass in OL&SI.
CTK, Woodcote, 3rd Sat of the month from lz.oo_
12.5opm. Also on request, at either church.
Sacrament

& Anne

- (Woodcote)

Moran

Jarnes

11.9oam

9.3oam-

C"r";i[

sufif19d at Tyburn with the 3 Carthusian

C,ollege.

Io.OOam

- St James, Apostle

9.5oamThu 96 -

th-e General

!:T-_ze Juty - SEyENTEENTH
SUNDAY

Tue 2r[ - feria
9.3oam
Wed 95

Fri

my favour all

p.i..;, ;i;
nroti".executions of priests in England. The
S1!
Bndgettine house

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

a

have. in

pa$ ntreen-hundred years.,, He was sentenced to
death

yd

voluntary organisation that supplies
transport for missions overseas.

We are experimenting at 10

I

Yi,l:"*":
all
hrstonans, , the.holy Doctors ofthe Church for
the

were married on Sar. 21 July at OL&SJ
and we wish them many happy years.

MISSIONAPPEAL

On the weekend

for

ot monks and nuns who lived separately but shared
the
same church. A house was foundld in Englrnd
at ivon
Ulqr" V. It was suppressed Uy ffJr.y Vff l.-{.i"
!f.X;nq
Prior,
St Richard Reynolds, was arrlsted in rdSS for
retusing to take the oath recognising the lting as head
of
the Church. At his trial he deJared To fri,
irf,*. tirif,"
"all
had
the rest of Christendom in my A""*,'f
"* ofmv
say that the larger part ofthis kingdom is at
""""
hea*
opinior, although outwardly, parti-y from f."r rra prii'u
rrom hope, they profess to be of yours.. As to' deai

time between now and September.

Reauiescant in pace

Masses

SAINTSTItrSWEEK
B-ndget of Sweden - tgc,g-tg7g. A mvstic and
visionry, on becoming a widow she founded"an Ord-s

COMMUNION

Parents whose children

Lucia

rla dya ndstjoh ngori ng.org. u k

